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Mary Lee and Jack Nichols lost
their son 13 years ago and while the
time doesn’t erase the loss, the couple
have found that the support from a lo-
cal group has made dealing with their
grief easier.

“(The hurt) never really goes away,”
said Mary Lee, who sported a button
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District to vote on 2019-20 budget. LOCAL, PAGE A3
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A butterfly rests on an envelope as Mary
Lee Nichols prepares to release it in hon-
or of her son, Merritt, Wednesday night at
the Children’s Memorial Garden in North
Platte.

With recent budget
vote, projected tax cuts
flip to small increases
By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@nptelegraph.com

Slight projected property tax cuts
have flipped to small tax increases
for three North Platte homes after
budget votes by the city’s three larg-
est tax consumers.

The latest update to The Tele-
graph’s tax tracker for the 2019-20
“budget season” factors in tax re-
quests by the city of North Platte,

Lincoln County and the North Platte
Public Schools.

Budget votes by four more local
governments serving city proper-
ty owners lie ahead after the City
Council’s vote last Thursday and
Monday’s votes by county commis-
sioners and the North Platte school
board.

Those three accounted for more
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Firefighter/EMT Justin Thompson, right, and his dad, Fire Chief Dennis Thompson, honor Sept. 11 first
responders by climbing the equivalent of 110 stories on the stair-stepper machines at Anytime Fitness.
Wednesday was Justin Thompson’s second time doing the commemorative climb; he did it alone Tues-
day and decided to do it again as other firefighters wanted to participate.
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Retired North Platte Fire Department paramedic Pat-
rick Richards leads uniformed police officers and fire-
fighters Wednesday night down the aisle of St. Patrick
Catholic Church at the end of a “Blue Mass” ecumenical
prayer service for first responders.

Commemorating 9/11

‘Blue Mass’ recognizes
heroic officers, firefighters

By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@
nptelegraph.com

Deacon Eric Parker looked
out over the uniformed men
and women Wednesday night
and recalled where he was one
awful day 18 years earlier.

Parker, who spent 15 years
as a North Platte and Lincoln
County law enforcement officer,
shared his memory of the terror-
ist attacks of Sept. 11, 2001, for his
homily during St. Patrick Cath-
olic Church’s first-ever ecumen-
ical “Blue Mass” prayer service.

He was on a hardwood floor
in his home, seeking momen-
tary relief from a back injury,
when the live coverage of the
hijacked airliners slamming

into New York’s World Trade
Center flashed on his TV.

From what he saw, “I can tell
you that, no matter how badly
my back hurt ... there is evil in
this world,” Parker told an au-
dience of about 50, including
North Platte Police Chief Daniel
Hudson, a fellow Catholic.

“What I also saw were my
brothers and sisters in blue
and in red rushing toward the
flames, going in and out of the
buildings time after time to
rescue people, risking their
own lives even though they had
families at home.

“That’s what you do each
and every day,” Parker told
the police officers and fire-
fighters in attendance.

“There was no thought imme-

diately of responding to the hate,
responding to the evil. Those
men and women thought of only
one thing: Help those in need. ...

“So there’s only one thing left
to remember on this day: Bless-
ed are you, the peacemakers,
for you shall be called the chil-
dren of God.”

St. Patrick’s pastor, the Rev.
Joshua Brown, presided over the
half-hour service sponsored by
the parish’s Council No. 1211 of
the Knights of Columbus.

Jerry Mueller, the council’s
grand knight, paid tribute to
active-duty first responders as
well as retired North Platte Fire
Department paramedic Patrick
Richards, who posted and re-
tired the U.S. flag on the altar.

Richards once was nearly
killed on an Interstate 80 res-
cue call, Mueller said. “Patrick
is not unlike all first respond-
ers who put their lives on the
line daily.”

Retracing
steps of 1st
responders
By CLAYTON ANDERSON
clayton.anderson@nptelegraph.com

North Platte firefighter Justin Thompson
went by himself to Anytime Fitness Tues-
day to climb 110 stories in full fire gear on the
stair-stepper machine to honor Sept. 11 first
responders. That inspired other firefighters to
join a day later to do the climb themselves.

This has been a popular demonstration for
firefighters to do on Sept. 11, as rescuers had to
climb 110 stories up the World Trade Center tow-
ers on Sept. 11, 2001, he said.

Thompson made the climb a second time
Wednesday, along with North Platte Fire Chief
Dennis Thompson, North Platte volunteer fire-
fighter Taylor Barton, and Sutherland firefight-
er Casey McGeeney. Justin Thompson said fire-
fighters Jeremy Condon, Casey Roy, Jeff Hank-
la and Tom Staton were also completing the
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Deacon: ‘Men and women thought
of only 1 thing: Help those in need’
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